BANGLADESH REFUGEE EMERGENCY
Monthly camp profile: Camp 1E
December 2018

Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Female (20,787)</th>
<th>Male (19,649)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>2,824</td>
<td>3,011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>4,324</td>
<td>4,539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>2,697</td>
<td>2,798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>2,942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9,449</td>
<td>7,847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners’ presence by sector (36) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, BRAC)

- Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/BRAC)
  - Weekly
  - Weekly
  - Weekly
  - Yes
  - Yes
  - Yes
  - 22
  - 2

- Protection (Source: Protection Sector/BRAC)
  - 9
  - 1
  - 1
  - 5
  - 0
  - 6,019
  - 13,685
  - 23
  - Yes

Site Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors.

The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.

Next update: February 2019 Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, BRAC Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed) Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
# Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI

(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR, BRAC)

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 133
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 8,613
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 756
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 1,260
- No. of street lights installed: 205
- No. of functioning street lights: 19
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 24
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 2,340
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 1,519
- Drainage construction (running m.): 12,985
- Stair construction (running m.): 1,918

# WASH

(Source: UNHCR)

- No. of water points: 807
- No. of functional water points: 564
- No. of latrines: 1,980
- No. of functional latrines: 1,480

# Nutrition

(Source: Nutrition Sector, BRAC)

- No. of nutritional facilities: 6
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 90

## Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>159%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>5,730</td>
<td>5,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>152%</td>
<td>157%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:
- **TBC** (To Be Confirmed)
- Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

![Less than 50%/minimum standard](image1)
![50-80%/minimum standard](image2)
![>80%/minimum standard reached](image3)

Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018.
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Female (21,386)</th>
<th>Male (19,578)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>2,959</td>
<td>2,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>4,443</td>
<td>4,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>2,689</td>
<td>2,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>9,667</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

- Families with specific needs: 2,744
  - Single female parent: 1,271
  - Families with older person at risk: 448
  - Families with people with serious medical condition: 447
  - Families with a person with disability: 404
  - Families with older person at risk with children: 215
  - Families with separated children: 166
  - Single male parents with infants: 66
  - Families with unaccompanied children: 32

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

- Jan: 41
- Feb: 22
- Mar: 5
- Apr: 2
- May: 0
- Jun: 0
- Jul: 0
- Aug: 0
- Sep: 0
- Oct: 0
- Nov: 0
- Dec: 0

Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/BRAC)

- Camp coordination meeting
- Emergency response coordination meeting
- Presence of service monitoring agency
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/ counselling
- Presence of camp protection focal point

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/BRAC)

- No. of child friendly spaces: 7
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 0
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 4,097
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 12,881
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 32,717
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/ counselling: 50
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

Next update: February 2019
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, BRAC
Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed) Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified.
BANGLADESH REFUGEE EMERGENCY
Monthly camp profile: Camp 1W

December 2018

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Management</strong></td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protection</strong></td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>147%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelter</strong></td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASH</strong></td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health</strong></td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>3,664</td>
<td>3,724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Security</strong></td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less than 50%/minimum standard  50-80%/minimum standard  >80%/minimum standard reached

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)
Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org

Next update: February 2019
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, BRAC
**Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown**
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Female (15,730)</th>
<th>Male (14,188)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>2,311</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>3,161</td>
<td>2,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>1,808</td>
<td>1,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>1,895</td>
<td>1,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018**
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Arrivals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site Management (SM)**
(Source: UNHCR/DRC)
- Camp coordination meeting: Weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 5
- No. of refugees committees: 13

**Protection**
(Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR)
- No. of child friendly spaces: 4
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 0
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefiting from life skills and resilience programme: 200
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 3,168
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 10,121
- No. of individuals benefiting from legal assistance/ counselling: 28
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes
Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI
(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR, DRC)

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 99%
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 6,846
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 3,137
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 6,422
- No. of street lights installed: 69
- No. of functional street lights: 55
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 0
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 154
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 1,420
- Drainage construction (running m.): 2,804
- Stair construction (running m.): 1,795

WASH
(Source: UNHCR)

- No. of water points: 462
- No. of functional water points: 352
- No. of latrines: 889
- No. of functional latrines: 788

Nutrition
(Source: Nutrition Sector, DRC)

- No. of nutritional facilities: 5
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 70

Health
(Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector)

- No. of health facilities: 1
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 6,183
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: TBC
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 51

Education
(Source: Education Sector, DRC)

- No. of learning facilities established: 32
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 12
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 13
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 0
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 104

Food Security
(Source: WFP)

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 5,882

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>29,522</td>
<td>29,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)
Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018
### Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Under 5</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>12-17</th>
<th>18-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2,905</td>
<td>1,626</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2,002</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>1,915</td>
<td>2,905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 6,078

### Refugees (HHs) with specific needs
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

- Single female parent: 810
- Families with a person with serious medical condition: 266
- Families with older person at risk: 240
- Families with separated children: 115
- Single male parents with infants: 59
- Families with unaccompanied children: 17

Total: 1,747

### Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

- January: 94
- February: 20
- March: 14
- April: 17
- May: 10
- June: 4
- July: 0
- August: 0
- September: 0
- October: 0

### No. of partners' presence by sector (20)
(Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, DRC)

- Site Management (SM): DRC (SMS)
- Protection: DRC, TAI, MoWCA, CODEC, GUK, IOM, MUKTI
- GBV: TAI, GUK, BRAC, MoWCA, MUKTI
- Child Protection: DRC, MUKTI, BRAC, IRC, CODEC
- Shelter: DRC, BRAC
- WASH: BRAC, ACF, SHED, MUKTI, MSF-HICCO
- NFIs/CRIs: BDRCs
- Nutrition: ACF
- Health: GK-RTMI, BDSh, COAST TRUST, MoWCA RTTC, IRC
- Education: CODEC, MUKTI, COAST TRUST, ASEAEB, BRAC
- Food Security: MUKTI, WFP
- Assessment: HELVETAS/REACH, NPM/IOM, SHED/IOM, ACF

### Site Management (SM)
(Source: UNHCR/DRC)

- Camp coordination meeting: Fortnightly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: N/A
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 20
- No. of refugees committees: 4

### Protection
(Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR)

- No. of child friendly spaces: 4
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 1
- No. of women friendly spaces: 2
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 19,854
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 6,702
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 13,579
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 120
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

---

Camp Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors. The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.
Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI *(Source: Shelter Sector; UNHCR, DRC)*

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 96
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 8,579
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 76
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 3,450
- No. of street lights installed: 65
- No. of functional street lights: 42
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 52
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 705
- Road construction (Footpath/Pathway) (m.): 1,255
- Drainage construction (m.): 4,784
- Stair construction (m.): 2,065

WASH *(Source: UNHCR)*

- No. of water points: 414
- No. of functional water points: 299
- No. of latrines: 942
- No. of functional latrines: 795

Nutrition *(Source: Nutrition Sector; DRC)*

- No. of nutritional facilities: 2
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 48

Health *(Source: Health Sector; UNHCR, Protection Sector; DRC)*

- No. of health facilities: 9
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 157,151
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 37,513
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 38

Education *(Source: Education Sector)*

- No. of learning facilities established: 48
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 22
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 27
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 1
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 146

Food Security *(Source: WFP)*

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 6,652

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>200%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>4,237</td>
<td>2,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>109%</td>
<td>112%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less than 50%/minimum standard  
50-80%/minimum standard  
>80%/minimum standard reached

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)  
Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019  
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, DRC  
Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>0-1</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>12-17</th>
<th>18-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
<th>Cumulative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>3,029</td>
<td>4,229</td>
<td>2,538</td>
<td>9,438</td>
<td>7,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>3,121</td>
<td>4,453</td>
<td>2,725</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>8,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,444</td>
<td>7,149</td>
<td>8,682</td>
<td>5,263</td>
<td>15,360</td>
<td>15,760</td>
<td>16,104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

- Families with single female parent: 1,439
- Families with a person with disability: 376
- Families with older person at risk: 368
- Families with people with serious medical condition: 319
- Families with older person at risk with children: 289
- Families with separated children: 203
- Single male parents with infants: 61
- Families with unaccompanied children: 66

Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/ACTED)

- Camp coordination meeting: weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 2
- No. of refugees committees: 3

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/ACTED)

- No. of child friendly spaces: 32
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 1
- No. of women friendly spaces: 3
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 36,047
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 2,805
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 30,111
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 2,124
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

Map showing the location of Camp 3 and other camps in the area.

Next update: February 2019
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/Sector/WGs, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, ACTED
### Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI
(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR)

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 72%
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 6,151
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 901
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 8,246
- No. of street lights installed: 505
- No. of functional street lights: 147
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 335
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 2,958
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 918
- Drainage construction (running m.): 6,715
- Stair construction (running m.): 2,597

### WASH
(Source: UNHCR)

- No. of water points: 779
- No. of functional water points: 587
- No. of latrines: 2,171
- No. of functional latrines: 1,645

### Health
(Source: Health Sector, UNHCR; Protection Sector, ACTED)

- No. of health facilities: 8
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 16
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 24
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 0

### Education
(Source: Education Sector, ACTED)

- No. of learning facilities established: 240
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 16
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 24
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 0
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 250

### Food Security
(Source: WFP)

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 7,529

### Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>4,846</td>
<td>4,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- TBC (To Be Confirmed)
- Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
- Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018
- Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRR/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, ACTED
- Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org

Next update: February 2019
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td></td>
<td>626</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>2,448</td>
<td>2,582</td>
<td>2,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>3,584</td>
<td>2,111</td>
<td>2,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>2,043</td>
<td>2,058</td>
<td>2,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>18,592</td>
<td>2,945</td>
<td>15,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17,623</td>
<td>5,945</td>
<td>11,678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>New Arrivals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Need</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single female parent</td>
<td>1,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with people with serious medical condition</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with separated children</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk with children</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with a person with disability</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single male parents with infants</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with unaccompanied children</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners’ presence by sector (32) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, ACTED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, ACTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>HELVETAS/ACTED (SMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>BNWL, BRAC, OXFAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBV</td>
<td>BNWL, BRAC, RTMI, MoWCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Protection</td>
<td>TDH, SCI, CODEC, MUKTI, UTSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>CARITAS, SSTS, Aliama Faizullah Foundation, APCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>OXFAM, BRAC, CARITAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFIs/CRIs</td>
<td>BDRCS, CARITAS, OXFAM, DCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>SCI, TDH, ACF, SARVP, WVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>HOPE, SCI, GK, PRANTIC/OBAT, PHD, RTMI, BDRCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>CODEC, DAM, MUKTI, PRANTIC, YPSA, UTSA, Aliama Faizullah Foundation, AAB/YPSA, BRAC, OXFAM, SCI, WFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>IUCN, BRAC, Cartas, SSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>HELVETAS/REACH, NPMP/IDM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>HELVETAS/REACH, NPMP/IDM,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/ACTED)

- Camp coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback/complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 1
- No. of refugees committees: 3

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/ACTED)

- No. of child friendly spaces: 22
- No. of multipurpose centres: 4
- No. of community centers: 6
- No. of women friendly spaces: 6
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 6,907
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 21,753
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 31,624
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 5,854
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes
**Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI** *(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR)*

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 137
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 10,059
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 2,570
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 11,437
- No. of street lights installed: 575
- No. of functional street lights: 130
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 568
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 45,240
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 9,373
- Drainage construction (running m.): 35,454
- Stair construction (running m.): 10,864

**WASH** *(Source: UNHCR)*

- No. of water points: 919
- No. of functional water points: 677
- No. of latrines: 2,447
- No. of functional latrines: 1,991

**Nutrition** *(Source: Nutrition Sector, ACTED)*

- No. of nutritional facilities: 5
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 91

### Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>3,190</td>
<td>4,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>113%</td>
<td>112%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health** *(Source: Health Sector, UNHCR; Protection Sector)*

- No. of health facilities: 7
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 95,887
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 26,483
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 123

**Education** *(Source: Education Sector, ACTED)*

- No. of learning facilities established: 74
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 19
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 44
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 3
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 202

**Food Security** *(Source: WFP)*

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 8,867

---

*Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)  
Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified  
Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018*
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>1,112</td>
<td>1,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4,281</td>
<td>4,042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners’ presence by sector (10) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, ACTED)

- Site Management (SM): HELVETAS/ACTED (SMS)
- Protection: CARITAS
- GBV: CARITAS
- Shelter: BRAC
- WASH: OXFAM, BRAC
- NFIs/CRIs: BDRCS, CARITAS
- Nutrition: ACF
- Health: ACF
- Education: BRAC
- Food Security: WFP, STI, YPSA
- Environment: CARITAS, BRAC, WFP
- Assessment: HELVETAS/REACH, NPM/IOM

Camp Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors. The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.
**Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI** *(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR, ACTED)*

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 0
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: TBC
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 1,133
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 7
- No. of street lights installed: 124
- No. of functional street lights: TBC
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): TBC
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 106
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 1,970
- Drainage construction (running m.): 3,165
- Stair construction (running m.): TBC

**WASH** *(Source: UNHCR)*

- No. of water points: 49
- No. of functional water points: 47
- No. of latrines: 423
- No. of functional latrines: 410

**Nutrition** *(Source: Nutrition Sector, ACTED)*

- No. of nutritional facilities: 1
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 12

**Health** *(Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector)*

- No. of health facilities: 1
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: TBC
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 12,228
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 8

**Education** *(Source: Education Sector, ACTED)*

- No. of learning facilities established: 21
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 30
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 45
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 0
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 42

**Food Security** *(Source: WFP)*

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 1,344

### Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>5,555</td>
<td>5,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- TBC (To Be Confirmed)
- Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

**Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified**

Next update: February 2019  Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, ACTED  Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>0-1</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>12-17</th>
<th>18-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>5,939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>6,102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners' presence by sector (30) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, DRC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>DRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>TAI, DRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBV</td>
<td>TAI, BRAC, MoWCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Protection</td>
<td>TAI, TDH, SMK, BRAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>DRC, AFAD, SPACE, KSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>BRAC, NGO, NGOF-AAR JAPAN, ACF, DHPE, SPACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFIs/CRIs</td>
<td>BDRCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>ACF, OWW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>FH/MTI, MAWCA, DGHS, RTMI, FRIENDSHIP, BRDCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>CODEC, MUKTI, SCI, OBAT, DAM, PHALS, SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>WFP, MUKTI, SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>HELVETAS/REACH, NPM/IOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of need</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single female parent</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with a person with a disability</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with people with serious medical condition</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk with children</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with separated children</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with unaccompanied children</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single male parents with infants</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp in Charge
RRRC
Abu Saleh Md. Obaidullah
obaidollah@gmail.com; camp5rrrc@gmail.com
+880 17 3129 1855/18 4746 6805
SMS Agency
DRC
All Saleh
ali.saleh@drc.ngo
+880 18 8002 9822

Camp area: 615,297 sq.m
Total households: 6,044
Total individuals: 25,117
Population density: 16 (sq.m per person)
Children under 17 yrs.: 13,666

Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/DRC)
- Camp coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Ad-hoc
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: TBC
- No. of refugees committees: 4

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/DRC)
- No. of child friendly spaces: 12
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 2
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 2,732
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 652
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 35,547
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counseling: 289
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

Next update: February 2019
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, DRC
Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)
Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Camp Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors. The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.
Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI •
(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR)

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 91
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 6,047
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 4,276
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 5,473
- No. of HHs received solar panels: 52
- No. of functional street lights: 47
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (running m.): 687
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 490
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 3,289
- Drainage construction (running m.): 4,269
- Stair construction (running m.): 2,799

WASH (Source: UNHCR)

- No. of water points: 669
- No. of functional water points: 451
- No. of latrines: 1,869
- No. of functional latrines: 1,444

Nutrition (Source: Nutrition Sector, DRC) •

- No. of nutritional facilities: 2
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 92

Health (Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector, DRC) •

- No. of health facilities: 5
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 13,195
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 57,524
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 35

Education (Source: Education Sector, DRC)

- No. of learning facilities established: 60
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 21
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 30
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 1
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 128

Food Security (Source: WFP) •

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 5,521

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>217%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,260</td>
<td>5,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)  Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Less than 50%/minimum standard  50-80%/minimum standard  >80%/minimum standard reached

Next update: February 2019  Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, DRC  Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Male (12,049)</th>
<th>Female (12,940)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>2,146</td>
<td>2,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>1,549</td>
<td>1,466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>4,580</td>
<td>5,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Need</th>
<th>No. of HHs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single female parent</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with people with serious medical condition</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with a person with disability</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with separated children</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk with children</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with unaccompanied children</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single male parents with infants</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners’ presence by sector (27) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, DRC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector/Sub-sector</th>
<th>Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>DRC (SMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>DRC, HELVETAS/PIN, MoWCA, BNWLA, OSS, PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBV</td>
<td>BRAC, IRC, MoWCA, BNWLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Protection</td>
<td>DRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter/NFI</td>
<td>DRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>BRAC, ACF, FRIENDSHIP, WATERAID, NGOF, PCCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFI/CRIs</td>
<td>BDRCS, GUSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>ACF, CWW/MADEIR, SARPV, BRAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>GK, FHMI, MoWCA, RTMI, PLAN, MSF, WHO, Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>CODEC, MUKTI, PLAN, BRAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>MUKTI, WFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>HELVETAS/REACH, NPM/OM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/DRC)
- Camp coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 17
- No. of refugees committees: 5

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/DRC)
- No. of child friendly spaces: 2
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 0
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 575
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 251
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 1,160
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 0
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes
Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI
(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR)

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 75
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 3,862
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 5,272
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 5,473
- No. of street lights installed: 27
- No. of functional street lights: 16
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 84
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 363
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 829
- Drainage construction (running m.): 5,721
- Stair construction (running m.): 2,825

WASH (Source: REACH-9)

- No. of water points: 478
- No. of functional water points: 359
- No. of latrines: 925
- No. of functional latrines: 727

Nutrition (Source: Nutrition Sector, DRC)

- No. of nutritional facilities: 4
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 94

Health (Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector, DRC)

- No. of health facilities: 5
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: TBC
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 13,171
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 37

Education (Source: Education Sector, DRC)

- No. of learning facilities established: 215
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 18
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 28
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 1
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 229

Food Security (Source: WFP)

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 7,620

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>4,945</td>
<td>4,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>126%</td>
<td>131%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)
Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019  Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, DRC  Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
BANGLADESH REFUGEE EMERGENCY
Monthly camp profile - Camp 6
December 2018

SMS Agency: DRC
Families: 5,815
Individuals: 24,989

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations.
The information presented in this map is from various sources indicated below and not verified. It is subject to further change.

Printing date: 20 January 2019   Sources: UNHCR, IOM, RRRC, REACH, ISCG   Author: UNHCR - Sub-Office Cox’s Bazar   Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
## Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Female (20,621)</th>
<th>Male (18,845)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>3,021</td>
<td>4,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>4,279</td>
<td>5,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>2,677</td>
<td>2,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>9,209</td>
<td>7,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Refugees (individuals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Need</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single female parent</td>
<td>1,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with specific needs</td>
<td>2,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with people with serious medical condition</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk with children</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with a person with disability</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk with children</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with separated children</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single male parents with infants</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with unaccompanied children</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## No. of partners’ presence by sector (33) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, DRC)

### Site Management (SM)

- **DRC (SMS)**
  - Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
  - Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
  - No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: TBC
  - No. of refugees committees: 5

### Protection

- **GBV**
  - No. of child friendly spaces: 5
  - No. of multipurpose centres: 0
  - No. of community centers: 0
  - No. of women friendly spaces: 2
  - No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 2,301
  - No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 6,778
  - No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 16,313
  - No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 0
  - Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

---

Camp Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors. The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.

Next update: February 2019
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, DRC
Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org

---

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)  Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
BANGLADESH REFUGEE EMERGENCY
Monthly camp profile: Camp 7
December 2018

Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI
(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR)

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 109
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 9,571
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 3,765
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 5,399
- No. of street lights installed: 138
- No. of functional street lights: 121
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 571
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 2,097
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 5,045
- Drainage construction (running m.): 5,405
- Stair construction (running m.): 2,684

WASH
(Source: UNHCR)

- No. of water points: 825
- No. of functional water points: 629
- No. of latrines: 1,507
- No. of functional latrines: 1,301

Nutrition
(Source: Nutrition Sector)

- No. of nutritional facilities: 5
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 269

Health
(Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector)

- No. of health facilities: 10
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 35,615
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 225,910
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 58

Education
(Source: Education Sector)

- No. of learning facilities established: 272
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 25
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 43
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 2
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 366

Food Security
(Source: WFP)

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 7,107

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>3,874</td>
<td>3,947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- TBC (To Be Confirmed)
- Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, DRC
Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
**Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>12-17</th>
<th>18-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female (8,872)</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>1,433</td>
<td>1,884</td>
<td>1,032</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (8,063)</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>18-59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camp in Charge**

**RRRC**

Abu Saleh Md. Obaidullah  
obaidullahm@gmail.com, camp5rrrc@gmail.com  
+880 18 5145 0509

**SMS Agency**

ACTED  
christian.keilbach@acted.org

**Camp area** 954,134 sq.m

**Total households** 4,004

**Total individuals** 16,935

**Population density** (sq.m per person) 42

**Children under 17 yrs.** 9,365

**Elephant watch towers** 4,004

**Police posts** 1

**Refugees (individuals) relocated from the camp** 148

**Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/ACTED)**

- Camp coordination meeting  
  - Monthly
- Emergency response coordination meeting  
  - Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency  
  - Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning  
  - Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning  
  - Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings  
  - 4
- No. of refugees committees  
  - 2

**Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/ACTED)**

- No. of child friendly spaces  
  - 11
- No. of multipurpose centres  
  - 2
- No. of community centers  
  - 2
- No. of women friendly spaces  
  - 8
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme  
  - 15,797
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services  
  - 7,909
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs  
  - 7,919
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling  
  - 0
- Presence of camp protection focal point  
  - Yes

**No. of partners’ presence by sector (35) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, ACTED)**

- **Site Management**  
  - HELVETAS/ACTED
- **Protection**  
  - BRAC, RI, HI
- **GBV**  
  - RI
- **Child Protection**  
  - RI, PLAN, HI, AMUR/SKUS, BRAC
- **Shelter**  
  - BRAC
- **WASH**  
  - NGOF, CARITAS, DSK, SCI, FRIENDSHIP, MSF-F, Love Army, SPACE, TRC
- **NFIs/CRIs**  
  - BDRCs, BRAC
- **Nutrition**  
  - SCI, CWW, SARPV, SHED
- **Health**  
  - RI, SCI, HCB, Global one, RTMI, MSF
- **Education**  
  - BRAC, DAM, MUKTI, CODEC, JCF, Friendship International
- **Food Security**  
  - SCI, RIC, WFP, YPSA
- **Environment**  
  - IUCN, AF, SSS, BRAC
- **Assessment**  
  - HELVETAS/REACH, NPM/IOM

**Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)**

- Jan 1,165
- Feb 601
- Mar 141
- Apr 59
- May 8
- Jun 0
- Jul 0
- Aug 0
- Sep 0
- Oct 0
- Nov 0
- Dec 2,913

**Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)**

- Families with specific needs 1,245
  - Single female parent 705
  - Families with older person at risk 153
  - Families with a person with disability 139
  - Families with people with serious medical condition 125
  - Families with separated children 107
  - Families with older person at risk with children 83
  - Single male parents with infants 41
  - Families with unaccompanied children 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Families with specific needs</th>
<th>Single female parent</th>
<th>Families with older person at risk</th>
<th>Families with a person with disability</th>
<th>Families with people with serious medical condition</th>
<th>Families with separated children</th>
<th>Families with older person at risk with children</th>
<th>Single male parents with infants</th>
<th>Families with unaccompanied children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female (8,872)</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>1,433</td>
<td>1,884</td>
<td>1,032</td>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (8,063)</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>60+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next update: February 2019**

Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, ACTED

Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed) Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
### Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI
(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR, ACTED)

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 71
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 5,143
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 1,421
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 3,450
- No. of street lights installed: 540
- No. of functional street lights: 192
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 622
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 12,565
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 3,806
- Drainage construction (running m.): 28,542
- Stair construction (running m.): 17,796

### WASH (Source: UNHCR)

- No. of water points: 625
- No. of functional water points: 445
- No. of latrines: 1,532
- No. of functional latrines: 1,359

### Nutrition (Source: Nutrition Sector, ACTED)

- No. of nutritional facilities: 4
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 125

### Health (Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector, ACTED)

- No. of health facilities: 8
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 29,477
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 53,699
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 72

### Education (Source: Education Sector)

- No. of learning facilities established: 68
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 36
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 49
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 0
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 132

### Food Security (Source: WFP)

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 4,280

### Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,661</td>
<td>2,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>114%</td>
<td>107%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- TBC (To Be Confirmed)
- Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
- Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019  
Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, ACTED  
Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
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Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Female (6,382)</th>
<th>Male (5,877)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>1,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>1,345</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>2,960</td>
<td>2,362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 21,132

Camp Coordination Meeting (Bi-weekly)

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>New Arrivals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners’ presence by sector (24)


Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/ADRA)
- Camp coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 0
- No. of refugees committees: 3

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/ADRA)
- No. of child friendly spaces: 12
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 1
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 1,292
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 675
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 11,859
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/ counselling: 1,013
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

Next update: February 2019  Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, ADRA  Feedback: bgdcomin@unhcr.org  Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)  Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

- Families with specific needs: 901
  - Single female parent: 512
  - Families with a person with disability: 110
  - Families with people with serious medical condition: 105
  - Families with older person at risk: 97
  - Families with separated children: 66
  - Single male parents with infants: 35
  - Families with older person at risk with children: 32
  - Families with unaccompanied children: 23

Refugees (individuals) relocated from the camp

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

Camp Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors. The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.
Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI (Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR)
- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 97
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 2,909
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 2,954
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 3,819
- No. of street lights installed: 235
- No. of functional street lights: 297
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 969
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 3,238
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 8,239
- Drainage construction (running m.): 4,652
- Stair construction (running m.): 2,527

WASH (Source: UNHCR)
- No. of water points: 251
- No. of functional water points: 170
- No. of latrines: 680
- No. of functional latrines: 606

Nutrition (Source: Nutrition Sector, ADRA)
- No. of nutritional facilities: 4
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 21

Health (Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector)
- No. of health facilities: 4
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 6,382
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 36,392
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 25

Education (Source: Education Sector, ADRA)
- No. of learning facilities established: 79
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 25
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 48
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 4
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 104

Food Security
- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 3,144

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>139%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m.)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>4,095</td>
<td>3,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>103%</td>
<td>104%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed) • Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019 Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, ADRA Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>12-17</th>
<th>18-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>4,748</td>
<td>2,973</td>
<td>9,807</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,435</td>
<td>2,775</td>
<td>5,205</td>
<td>1,720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Needs</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single female parent</td>
<td>2,182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with a person with disability</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with people with serious medical condition</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with separated children</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk with children</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single male parents with infants</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with unaccompanied children</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners’ presence by sector (23) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, ADRA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management (SMS)</td>
<td>ADRA (SMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>BNWLA, TAI, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBV</td>
<td>BNWLA, TAI, FH/MTI, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Protection</td>
<td>SCI, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>ADRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>NGOF, OXFAM, NABOLOK, UNICEF, BGS, SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFIs/CRIs</td>
<td>BDRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>MdMR, ACF, TK, FH/MTI, MDMR/RRRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>CODEC, SS, SC/DM, YPSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>ACF, WFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>IUCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>HELVETAS/REACH, NPM/IOH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/ADRA)

- Camp coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: TBC
- No. of refugees committees: 3

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/ADRA)

- No. of child friendly spaces: 10
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 1
- No. of women friendly spaces: 3
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 459
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 3,744
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 2,546
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/ counselling: 28
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes
**Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI** *(Source: Shelter Sector; UNHCR)*

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 128
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 9,509
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 7,463
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 17,314
- No. of street lights installed: 37
- No. of functional street lights: 22
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 595
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 2,014
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 14,565
- Drainage construction (running m.): 4,928
- Stair construction (running m.): 272

**WASH** *(Source: UNHCR)*

- No. of water points: 401
- No. of functional water points: 201
- No. of latrines: 1,712
- No. of functional latrines: 1,405

**Nutrition** *(Source: Nutrition Sector; ADRA)*

- No. of nutritional facilities: 2
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 23

**Health** *(Source: Health Sector; UNHCR, Protection Sector)*

- No. of health facilities: 6
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 6,998
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 92,450
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 66

**Education** *(Source: Education Sector)*

- No. of learning facilities established: 138
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 12
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 22
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 3
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 139

**Food Security** *(Source: WFP)*

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 13,388

### Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,877</td>
<td>6,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>107%</td>
<td>142%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- TBC (To Be Confirmed)
- Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
- Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019

Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, ADRA

Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
Monthly camp profile - Camp 26

December 2018

SMS Agency: ADRA
Families: 9,398
Individuals: 41,035
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Printing date: 21 January 2019 Sources: UNHCR, IOM, RRRC, REACH, ISCG Author: UNHCR - Sub-Office Cox’s Bazar Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1,674</td>
<td>1,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>1,030</td>
<td>1,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>60+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>3,307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1,334,319 sq.m

Camp area: 1,334,319 sq.m

Population density: 65

Total households: 3,150

Total individuals: 14,269

Children under 17 yrs.: 8,173

Elephant watch towers: 3,150

Fire points: 60

Information points: 1

Distribution centers: 2

Police posts: 0

Refugees (individuals) relocated from the camp: 0

Site Management (SM)

- Camp coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 1
- No. of refugees committees: 30

Protection

- No. of child friendly spaces: 7
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 0
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 1,931
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 547
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 589
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 1
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes
BANGLADESH REFUGEE EMERGENCY
Monthly camp profile: Camp 27
December 2018

Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>4,781</td>
<td>4,756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>126%</td>
<td>118%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)

Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Benefits presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019 Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRRC/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, ADRA Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
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The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations. The information presented in this map is from various sources indicated below and not verified. It is subject to further change.

Drone image from IOM as of 10 September 2018, Population data from Family counting as of 31 December 2018 (RRRC/UNHCR).
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**SMS Agency:** ADRA  
**Families:** 3,150  
**Individuals:** 14,269

Printed date: 21 January 2019  
Sources: UNHCR, IOM, RRRC, REACH, ISCG  
Author: UNHCR - Sub-Office Cox's Bazar  
Feedback: bgdcom@unhcr.org
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown  
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>12-17</th>
<th>18-59</th>
<th>60+</th>
<th>&gt;60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1,018</td>
<td>1,925</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>1,166</td>
<td>2,054</td>
<td>1,431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 4,596

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs  
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

- Families with specific needs: 1,518
- Families with people with serious medical condition: 772
- Single female parent: 527
- Families with a person with disability: 344
- Families with older person at risk: 86
- Families with separated children: 52
- Families with older person at risk with children: 35
- Families with unaccompanied children: 17
- Single male parents with infants: 7

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018  
(Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Refugees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of child friendly spaces: 1
No. of multipurpose centres: 0
No. of community centers: 1
No. of women friendly spaces: 1
No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 2,957
No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 5,507
No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 14,090
No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 228
Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

Site Management (SM)  
(Source: UNHCR/BRAC)

- Camp coordination meeting: Monthly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Ad-hoc
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 6
- No. of refugees committees: 0

Protection  
(Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR)

- No. of child friendly spaces: 1
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 1
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 2,957
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 5,507
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 14,090
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 228
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

Camp Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors. The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.
Site management service monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Management</td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>668%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons per latrine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>8,972</td>
<td>8,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TBC (To Be Confirmed)
Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified
Beneficiaries presented are estimated and may vary among camps due to change in zone system to camp boundaries during 2018

Next update: February 2019  Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRR/C/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, WFP, BRAC  Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org
Refugees (individuals) by age and gender breakdown (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Female (14,449)</th>
<th>Male (12,489)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1,549</td>
<td>1,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>2,914</td>
<td>2,994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>2,301</td>
<td>2,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>5,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7,142</td>
<td>13,282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trend of new arrivals (individuals) in 2018 (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Refugees (individuals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refugees (HHs) with specific needs (Source: RRRC/UNHCR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Need</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Families with specific needs</td>
<td>2,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with people with serious medical condition</td>
<td>1,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single female parent</td>
<td>1,186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with a person with disability</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with separated children</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with older person at risk</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with a person at risk with children</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with unaccompanied children</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single male parents with infants</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of partners’ presence by sector (19) (Source: Sector/Sub-sector 4Ws, ADRA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Management</th>
<th>RRRC, ADRA (SMS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>TAI, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBV</td>
<td>BNLWA, TAI, FH/MTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Protection</td>
<td>SCI, TAI, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter/NFI</td>
<td>ADRA, BDRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>NGOF, OXFAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>MdSMR, GK, ACF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>CODEC, SS, DAM, YPSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>ACF, WFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>IUCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>HELVETAS/REACH, NPM/IOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site Management (SM) (Source: UNHCR/ADRA)

- Camp coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Emergency response coordination meeting: Bi-weekly
- Presence of service monitoring agency: Yes
- Feedback / complaint mechanism functioning: Yes
- Safety Unit Volunteer (SUVs) functioning: Yes
- No. of partners reached by CCCM trainings: 1
- No. of refugee committees: 1

Protection (Source: Protection Sector, UNHCR/ADRA)

- No. of child friendly spaces: 1
- No. of multipurpose centres: 0
- No. of community centers: 0
- No. of women friendly spaces: 1
- No. of individuals benefitting from life skills and resilience programme: 3,877
- No. of individuals at risk of GBV receiving PSS services: 450
- No. of individuals participating in GBV prevention programs: 680
- No. of individuals benefitting from legal assistance/counselling: 204
- Presence of camp protection focal point: Yes

Camp Profile focused on the effective & efficient rolling out coordination and good governance at camp level, continuity and measuring of services & its minimum standard as being agreed by the respective sectors. The data used in the camp profile have been extracted from secondary and tertiary sources such as ISCG/Sector/WGs, UN Agencies, SMS Agencies and regular or periodic assessment and subject to change.
**Shelter/Site Infrastructure/NFI** *(Source: Shelter Sector, UNHCR)*

- % of HHs received upgraded shelter kits: 0
- No. of HHs received tie-down kits: 513
- No. of HHs received LPG assistance (Stove+Cylinder): 879
- No. of HHs received solar lamp: 1,833
- No. of street lights installed: 17
- No. of functional street lights: 8
- Bridge (including bamboo/culvert) construction (m.): 83
- Retaining wall construction (running m.): 232
- Footpath/Pathway construction (running m.): 4,973
- Drainage construction (running m.): 343
- Stair construction (running m.): 10

**WASH** *(Source: UNHCR)*

- No. of water points: 110
- No. of functional water points: 94
- No. of latrines: 252
- No. of functional latrines: 238

**Nutrition** *(Source: Nutrition Sector, ADRA)*

- No. of nutritional facilities: 3
- No. of children treated with severe acute malnutrition: 20

**Health** *(Source: Health Sector, UNHCR, Protection Sector, ADRA)*

- No. of health facilities: 3
- No. of children benefitted from psycho-social activities: 8,601
- No. of outpatients for medical consultations from the existing total health facility: 78,217
- No. of Community Health Workers (CHWs): 28

**Education** *(Source: Education Sector)*

- No. of learning facilities established: 27
- % of children aged 3-5 enrolled in learning spaces: 6
- % of children aged 6-14 enrolled in learning spaces: 32
- % of children aged 15-17 enrolled in learning spaces: 6
- No. of teachers’ received foundational teaching and content: 140

**Food Security** *(Source: WFP)*

- No. of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers: 4,054

**Site management service monitoring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Sector standard</th>
<th>November achievement</th>
<th>Current achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Management</strong></td>
<td>Presence of camp manager/administrator</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protection</strong></td>
<td>% of persons benefitted from community based protection</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>152%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelter</strong></td>
<td>Usable area per person (sq.m)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASH</strong></td>
<td>No. of persons per water point</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health</strong></td>
<td>No. of persons per health facility</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>8,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>% of children access to teaching &amp; learning centre</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Security</strong></td>
<td>% of HHs received general food distribution/e-vouchers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Less than 50%/minimum standard**  ![50-80%/minimum standard](image)

**>80%/minimum standard reached**

**Note:**

- TBC (To Be Confirmed)
- Cumulative data as of Dec 2018 unless specified

Next update: February 2019  Sources: UNHCR, ISCG/4Ws, RRR/C/UNHCR/Family Counting, REACH, ADRA  Feedback: bgdcoim@unhcr.org